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fjfYou Intend to Make Your

BEST FELLOW, I
I WI)R HUSBAND fW^Bf » IJM\TOUR BROTHER j

Christmas Present f/ !
And they enjoy smoking. nothing ran Im> mcr» than a box at fire

dgar*. Wp have received a shipment specially packed. 30 in a box, which we
offer t>* follow*:

iff CHhanilias. per bo* .- $1 25 Golden West, per bo* *I.OO
jquai to any two-for-a-qoarter Clears in the city.

\u25a0OS. iO4 AMD 100 FIRST AVE NIK Wtt TH. REATTLK, WASH.

\u25a0IIIM?
We have a line of Gunther's finest Candies
in elegant decorated boxes.

Ketfelng like them ever In thla city before. Mo two packages alike.
gee our window.

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO. 3^
703 FIRST AVENUE.

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

LEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898,

And every tea days thereafter, taking freight
,

and passengers,

firF#rt Oat There, bt. Mlchaeis island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, tnak-
fcg tnßafl 1'"" with the river steamers Wear*. Cudahy. Hamilton, Healy, Power

Mi IfHaiti" tor Circle Cltjr. Mlnook Creek, Fort Cu<?ahr and Klondike sold

Reservations for passage or freight on steamers

may now be secured by making a deposit.

flMor an* qua. tx mlnea bought and s old. Investment" in mlnfng property

RSlo. sarins expense of sending agents. Our agents and expert* are on the
ground, and hav« been for years.

Wo wttl Issue letters of credit on our crmpany at ;ts poets?Circle City. Alaska.
«a( fort Cudahy. Dawson City and KLlon dike gold llelda. Northwest Territory-at

I tksrgo of 1 per cent.
large stocks of supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Oct There and Ham-

Mas on the Lower Yukon. For partlcul ars apply to

Mirtti American Transportation & Trading Co.
Ha 6IS (first Ave one, Seattle, Weak.

DIHBt TORS.
MiA Mealy j Michael Cudahy Chicago, 111.

Dawson. Klondike Gold Fields. John Cudahy .
Chicago, 111.

Bt 8- Wee re Ft. Cudahy. N. W. T. » Ernest A. Hamll Chicago, 111.
AMIA Wears Chicago. lU. < Fortius B. Weare Chicago. 111.

FOR DYEA AND SKAGIIAY.
First-class steamer Noyo will leave Seattle December 26. 1537, for above points.

Accommodations fur :i tlmfted number of passengers.
For freight and passage apply to E. E. CAINK, Agt.. t Thurston & Schuyler,
Telephone Pike 74. Arlington Do» k. 109 Cherry St.

IMBMl
IIHIf EH.

side of the line. Canada permits our citi-

zens to locate and own mines in her do-
minions on the ume terms as her own
citizens. The fact that we are l<«s gen- mi m

SIM lift

Dawson. were passengers on the Corona.
When in their stateroom by a P st-

reporter this moraine, they
wre preparing to leave the steamer, and
nether was in.-Sned to talk. \u25a0HIM

ma
eroas to her citizens than she is to ours
might alone furnish her a legitimate ex-
cuse to discontinue this liberal policy. But
if in addition to this discrimination against

her miners we commit an act which her
people without exception construe as a
discrimination against her commerce, she
may take steps that will make our com-
merce with the Klondike of little valee. I
for one do not wish to share any portion
of blame for provoking such action on her
part." ALLAN B. BLAUSOX.

Nat was the situation with regard to
food when you left?" was asked of them.

"We nad plenty." said McLaughlin. "We
hod enough to brine us. out over the trail,
and had three good meals a day. Still,
there us not enough food in Dawson u
throw any away. We came out ill right
and I guess that if there are any without
fond, they can come, too."

Much Opposition to Be-
scinding the Order.

No One Allowed to Pro-
ceed to the Klondike.

McLaughlin and Kastner live in Helena.
Mont. Both men manifest a stron.it aver-
sion to talking for publication. Thev will
leave this morning for the East.TTryh r y left
Dawson November 3.

Offers His Answer to Sal-
ary Warrant Charge.D. G. Dick, a "passenger on Corona,

with whom Kastner talked, quoted him a-s
saying that there are msn now com-
ing out over the ice to Dye a.

IN THE HOI SE.

NOT LIKELY TO BE DONE. Bill Prohibiting Pelagic Sealing; CERTAIN DEATH TO GO IN.
Paaaea After Warm Debate. Slim llireh for San (iuentin. BIG MASS OF TESTIMONY.

WASH INGTi*N. Dec. IS.?The house to-
day pa.-S' d the bill passed by the senate
yesterday to prohibit peiagie sealing by
American citizens.

VICTORIA. B. C., Dec. It?The Corona,
arriving today, has, on board the t'nlted
States marshal and a number of prisoners
for San wuentin. including Siim Birch,
acquitted on the charge of murdering a
deputy marshal, who attempted hi* arrest
for mayhem, but sentenced to three years
f>r the original crime. One Indian pris-
oner was sentenced to life for murdt r; in-
other to seven years, also for murder, and
four white men were sentenced for m.s-
demeanor.

Mr. Gage Thinks American Miners
Would Sot Be Benefited-

Major Walsh Loses His Provisions Interesting Things Told About Poli-
The bill was warmly antagonized by

Johnson of North Dakota, Loud of Cali-
fornia, Hepburn and others, ar.d in the
course of debate there was some exceed-
ingly caustic criticism on the course of
our Bt r;ng sea negotiations, past and
present.

and >eeds Assistance. tics in School Elections.

Qatttloni of Crave Import Are In-
Two Panaenaera by the Corona Who

volved, Bad *o Declaion Mill Be
Fought Their Way Ont, Wilta

Prosecntlntr Attorney VlcEtroy

Catchea n Tartar Vfc hen He I'nta

Liveryman Teater on the *»t:tii«l

to Miovr That Barnard llnd Hired

CarriHßea?Aaked Who Paid Hla

Bill, the Answer Came Hack, "Lee

Hart." and the Attorney Una nn

Attack of Reil Face? Profeaawra

Tell of Putting t p (or Expenaea.

F*rank J. Barnard, city superintendent of
the Seattle public schools, was on trial be-

fore the board of education all of yes-
terday and last night on charges filed
against him by Dr. Titus, in which he is

Reached (ntll the Matter la In-

Hitt of Illinois, chairman of the com-
mittee on foreign affairs, secured unani-
mous consent for the consideration of the
bill. He explained Its scope and the pur-
poses and the necessity for its enactment.

Hopkins of Illinois thought that a time
limit should be placed on the operation of
the act. so that In case the negotiations

with Great Britain should collapse our
citizens should not be at a disadvantage.

Johnson of North Dakota made a vtg r-
ous speech of an hour in opposition to the
bill. He argued that the effect of this
bill, and the negotiations now being con-
ducted, would be the bolstering up of the
two great industries, one In the Bering
s» a and the other in London. The present

herd was not worth protecting. The pur-
pose was to build up a new herd. He de-
clared that Canada would only be too will-
ing to Join with us In prohibiting pelagic
sealing on condition that we should allow
her to write our tariff laws. He was par-
ticularly sarcastic in his references to
Hon. John W. Foster, whom he termed the

Peril and HarUahlpa, Leaving Itullriinir Uoata for the Yukon.
veatlgated Senator Wllaon la

Two Companloaa by the Way, SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. K- Three Yu-
kon river steamers and several barges
ordered by the Alaska Exploration Com-
pany will he constructed in this city.
M« n were « mployed to prepare two vacant
lots on street, just north of the
Saiior's home, for a ship yard where the
steamers and barges will be built.

Assured by the Secretary That an
Bring; Word Confirming; the

Amicable Solution Will Be Reach-
Stories of Threatened Destitution

Ed?Senator Tamer Favors the
?Many Have Already (.one Down

HIaeon tinnance of the Sab-Port,
the River to Where Supplies Can

bat Says No Action Will be Taken.
Be Had?Waiting for Solid Ice. FEDERATION OF LABOH.

Favora Legislation for I'nlon Bar-
ber* and Oppoaea labor t outracta.Special Dispatch to the Poet-Intelligencer

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16,-From conver-
sations held with treasury officials regard-
ing the proposed abolition of the sub-port
of entry at Dyea. Alaska, it seems reason-ably certain that this will not be done, in
spite of the strong presentation of the ca*e
Just made before Secretary of the Treasury
(!agf.

t
Canadian mounted police are .j.

stopping nil prnapectora from *f

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Dec. 16.?1n the
American Federation of lAibor a resolu-
tion to give its earnest encouragement to
the proposed legislation in behalf of the
union barbers of the country was finally
ref> rre«l to the state branch.going; Into the Klondike, aa it *|*

1* next to linpoaalble to make X
the trip. *|*

D legate Elderkin offered a resolution
reciting that as the supreme court has
held that specific enforcement of con-
tracts to laoor are not inhibited by the
constitution of the United States, the
American Federation of appeals to

accused of taking from the school distri t

money which did not belong to btm. and

"great surrenderer." So great was his
reputation in this line, he said, that China
had paid him SIOO,OOO for surrendering to
Japan. Johnson, as another phase of the
question, described the destruction of the
food fish by the seals. The recent in-
crease In the catch at the fisheries on the

with being a political worker, mixing up
in political affairs and neglecting his du-
ties as superintendent. When the heari'igThe department officials now believe

'hat the Canadian government would
promptly retaliate and do more injury to
American miners and prospectors than the

"aid lovers of their kind to watch for and
if possible prevent an> legislation by any
state legislature or by congress, which
shall in any way give force to the prin-
ciple laid down in this decision."

The negro question occupied the major
portion of the afternoon session, and a
heated discussion was brought on hy a
resolution introduced by Henry Lloyd, af-
firming the declarations of the Fed* ra-
tion that all labor, without regard to
color, is welcome to its ranks, and de-
nouncing as untrue In fact the reported
statements of Booker T. Washington that
the trade unions were placing obstacles
in the way of the material advancement
of the negro, and appealing to the rec-
ords of the Federation as complete an-
swers to such false assertions.

This resolution caused much discussion.
After President Gomj<*rs ruled that the
discussion must cease, the resolution
which had caused the heated debate was
adopted and the delegates went into ex-
ecutive session.

Specia! Dispatch to the Post-Tntelligencer.

VICTORIA. B. C? Dec. 16-J. Kastner
and George McLachlan. who came down
on the Corona tocay, state that the
mounted police have decided not to allow
any more miners to proceed to Dawson
until the conditions are more favorable.
There are many men ready to go down,
some with hand sleighs. It would be cer-
tain death for them to proceed at this
time, the weather being terribly cold and
the river full of float ice, so the police
have instructions and they are carrying

them out to prevent the men fr> m pro-
ceeding. This they contend is the very
worst time to attempt the trip.

Kastner and McLachlan left Dawson
November 3 and arrived in Victoria this
evening. They state that 800 men have
accepted the offer of the Alaska Commer-
cial Company and the government to sup-
ply them with food free at Fort Yukon
and have gone for it. About 30 were
passed on the trails coming out, all short
of provisions and suffering severely, as
cold was experienced ranging from DO to
70 degrees below zero.

Maj. Walsh was found encamped at Bi?
Salmon, awaiting relief from Skaguay.

He had lost two boats and much of his
provisions. The remaining portion was
spoiled, and unless relief arrives soon, he
will.be without food. Kastner says he
cannot reach Dawson this winter. One of
his party. Freeman, was drowned on
Thanksgiving day.

Two of a party of five who left Dawson
shortly before Kastner are In a bad pre-
dicament. They have been separated

from their companions and are without
food. Kastner says people will starve In
Dawson this winter, as there is not
enough food. Abojt I.OuO are talking of
coming out on the f»rst ice.

adjourned at 10:15 last night to meet agaia

at 11 this morning, there was more known

about the inside history of school elect to is

than is likely to ever again come out dur-

CLITE VII ItDKII MYSTERY SOLVED.

Her Aaanllant a Ituaalnn Mniliat,
Who la \o«v in Cuatody.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 16.?The mys-
tery attending the l>ru;al murder of Mrs.
Mary C. Clute In a Guerrero street flat last
evening has apparently been solved. After
a severe struggle the woman was beaten
to death with an Iron coupling pin, which
crushed her skull, and the police are satis-
lied that the man who used this deadly
weapon Is now In custody.

He Is a Russian, known as Albert Hoff,
but his full name is Albert Frederick
George Verenssenockkockhoff. He stated
to the police that he wa* born In Baden
in IS3O, but he does not appear to be more
than 50 years of nge. He had been em-
ployed by Mrs. Clute to assist her to move
and renovate some mattresses, and was
known to have been at her. house yester-
day afternoon. Today he walked into the
police station and attempted to account for
his presence at the newly-rented Cluta
flat. His statements were suspiciously
contradictory, and he was placed under
arrest.

Late this evening: the prisoner wa? posi-
tively identified by Mrs. L. A. Lcgg. who
occupies the room directly tinder that in
which the murder was committed, as the
men who she and her invalid father-in-
law saw leaving the house after they had
been alarmed by Mrs. Clute's dying calls
for help. Further incriminating evi-
dence against the prisoner in furnished
by %he fact that he is left-handed, and
that his left hand is badly cut. as though
by the sharp flange of the coupling pin

which the murder was committed with.
Abundant evidence was found that a
struggle had taken place, but there was no

indication that the assassin had accom-
plished his evident purpose, which was not
rohbery.

Hoff. who sfr*nuously maintains his in-
nocence. is known as a socialist, an
anarchist, and it is reported that, he is
actively connected with the nihilists.

The Kastrnr and McLachlan party had

a rough time coming out. They started

with four sleds, but had to discard thesa
and all unnecessary luggage. For four
d;t> s before reaching the Little Pelly they

\v» ro on short rations an 1 all the way had
to sleep in the open beside a Are, the
\v ather being cold all the time.

George Ruth. J. H. Holland and William
King were with them when they stHrled.
After traveling 190 miles to Rink Rapids.

Holland and King broke down and could

proceed no further. They were left there
with v-rv scant shelter and but little food.

inj? a local bit of Lexow work. The en-

tiro morning' and afternoon wo ro devoted

to trying lo ilnd out whether, as Dr. Tim

alleges. Mr. Barnard did take money (hit

did not belong to him. The particular

charge In l»r. Titus' many charges stated

tiiat Mr. Barnard in July, lv#".. an I a«iin

In August, IS'.*;, drew s2(>o when St was not

due him. as his salary for the school year,

amounting to $2,400. had already been paid

to him. Mr. Barnard admitted that he

drew the money as alleged, but he assert-

ed most positively that it was due him,

and when he came to make hi«s defense,

piled up facts and iigurt - and th<- be-t

Other evid: lice obtainable, that instead of

having overdrawn his accounts school (i.«-

triet So. I on November i la-st owed him

just I 1-3 cents.

At th< evening ?< ssion only school poli-

tics w.i- discussed. Mr. Mcl'.lroy «\u25a0< oi"'l

more cheerful in the evening becaus* he

was born a politician, l.k»s to hear any

Hnd all In*Me things about jM-iliti<mi

the evening wap peine ited with a poliiavtl

atmosphere which could ri«»e pni-.-dtdy have

arisen had not there be< n an expow of

6 'h'iol election methyls in the air. It wis

professor night. Kvery man who was

called to the witness stand «.i* a proft ?:

sor. It wa > professor this and profe-i r

that, and before the evening en<:< d every-

body in the board of education room?and

ther® wre nf r s arid women t»v th-- who!.--

5 i:e? w lo re casing one another profes-or.

These profev-ors arc employed in the pub-

lic schools ar d they w-cr.t on the wlines*
Hand and swore that they put up mon y

in the pant for school election purp..-- .

Anion? th<m prob . - rs was Mr. B \u25a0?-

card's enemy, Prof. Curtis, of the hi :h

school. Prof. Curtis told how he had paid

m to Prof. Bar ard *o that -*\u25a0 !

elections might be swung In the ri.ru di-

r**/-t!on: how he had finally undergone a

mora! change, realised that it wa?? wick-.--!,
and refused to give him any more; nd

bow later he save I»r. T'/us. who s - rned

to be th- ding «p;r:t in John B.mVs

recent campaign, 12 V l ?not to further the

I:.*ereits of any partieui :r '.andidare, Mr.

Curtis wanted that u: dc*r*r xel-h t .-in- ;
piy to .? ip ray for the. (imo i- ir i r

gott* n oat by the bimi) crowd. There j
were other professors on the stand. Th r
v-t-.rrso.'.y .?? s; ? »'«d pretty ?'\u25a0\u25a0n- i .-;v--'v

trat they had In **e pas? put js;» mot: y

for s h m>l I'urp' **, that Mr. Barnard

t. ; :k'--d to th* m iViut doing .... .nd that

it w-i- spent to ebt school directors favor-

a- :e to Mr. Barnard and the other em-
ploy*» of s'-h<»ol district No. 1.

Furth» r testimony aiong th' same line
» 1 off-r 1 today, it is said that Mr
Barnard may not put In any evidence bj

CuZ.i-.ila W-Ai L-- V»jiifc! J

Special Today and
Tomorrow.

Extra Deep-Cut Prices en
Jewelry of Every Description.

?*?
?

*

? »>

:i: - i
'7

1: ft
tfi- & t

:: i|^.A I

I fiM'i
We willclose this week's business by waking for today and

tomorrow *-t'l! further deep reductions on onr nl-

rctid> reduced clearance price**. This will include
Cuwh nr.J everj article in our store.

( ILL 4>l) 14ht ADVANTAGE OF
IMS CHANCE.

\u2666 \u2666 ??\u2666 \u2666?

FRISCH BROS.,
Haidimahcrs and Jenelers,

T'JO Kii-.st Avenue, Seattle.

The other thr»e pushed on, reaching Dyea

December S in an exhausted condition.
Ruth's feet an l hands w»re so badly frost-

\\ 11,1.1 AM TKKHVS ASSASKIXATED.

Well Kliinvn Actor na 11c
\\n> Kntcrlnc »» 'rii«-sit»-r.

</% " '
'

I

j; Notice to >

j) Advertisers. $
// V A
VA AX

Orders tor Display A<l- ,

\ertisirtn and copy of Ad- <

vertisement for Sunday . )

edition, Dec. 19th, must be

received at the Business

Offices of this paper before
?? >

1 o'clock Saturday. Orders

filed after that hour *ill

not he guaranteed inser-
?

,
() '\u25a0

,
tion. \ >

LONDON, Dec. 1'"..-"SVill,-rn Terrys, the
\u25a0well known aetor was a«-«.<ssirated. bejr.g

stabbed with a knife as he was entering

the stage door of the Ad-dp!.? theater to-
night. Mr. Terrvs has been playing in
London In the English vet- ion of Wi'ltarn
MallM's drama. "H~ ret Service." ilia
a c«Tfir»rst !s supposed to be a former super
r.amed Arches.

The murderer rushed a? "he actor as he
was stepping across the pavement from hit
cab and stabbed him just bel«w the h'-art.
As the actor fell._hls murderer was seised
bv the peop?- who w.-re nuisi' 1' the the-
ater The wounded man was carried in*o

the 'heater, and doctor.* were called from
the Charir.jr Cross hospital, but Terry- <?*-

p!r»'.! in fifteen minutes
When Arches who was placed under ar-

re«\ arrived at the police «ta«ion. he «t!Ji
held th" weapon, apparently a by h«r
knife, eon sealed benea'h his cape. On
befn? charged with murder h" !s reported

to have replied:
"He's done me out of the benevolent this

m irninr

CIVIL. SERVICE tEAtiIR.

Preiident MrKinlef Pralaed for Ilia

Ohaer»!«ncc nt the law.

CINCINNATI. Pe~. I«.?'The «'xteen'h
anr.'tal meef.ng of the National Civil Serv-
ice Reform League beg»n a >-e«-!oi of twi

davs here todav wdth,H<.r- Ca-1 Schu-s

P'e«Minit. D'iring the aft»rr.oon
ti.--r--Irv Oer.rge M-Areny --it*nftvd a

verbal report. In whs. h he praised Presi-
dent M-Kinlejr as ha*, m c n*:-te- tljr ob-
serve 1 the civil service 1 w and r-ferr d
to The assault n w b. 'ne made upon the
Law in cor; ?re<is. Mu-'h time was glvi-n

to d!vu»j«;on on of th- rul«-s
A* Od.-r. ha'! tonlgb.? Pr. dent Carl

8 h trx d< livered an a- ! 1r If. was vlg-

t.r -jr \u25a0.« rep'v t.-e recharges \u25a0*

Cccgr. «rrtir O*o<veror. of f~»h!o At * u

cor, ' :s!on n* his addres« tfj. was a riv-
v *e of th-.- k to Mr P "ur*.

(,forrnm»-iit of V*e>l»-r.
LONDON. I"* H?According to

Bt. Jame« <». 3 ie're private se"ers re-

c- v. here from Madrid say that 0-*r>.
W. v'er - T" -her* wa- s.grtlflrant.
ard *hat the government <? <-o alarmed
by fa- tn-nacfr.r attitude * the papula. -

that -ar'ili'ry h s» t- »n » atloned at ct»n-

--c a:- d taints ccmmiandir.s the wu.n thor-
uugtUaxtS.

Mtten as to force him to stop at I>y» a.
wh- rc h ? still remains.

Ka«?n-T and MrLAchlin came on to the

Sound f >r supi>lie* and t*il! return in vh*
spring lo work c!a«m* *h: h they s»cur- 2

j before starting out.

The t oront'i I'uMfnKTt.

T » Oonna arrived at J oV. >='* sh-*

| morning, with the foii<»wt?r
\u25a0 f- r Seattle
j \V J. Ovens I* M V\ »!COtt
I 1 \V i ,eak<* -T Urownt:

] H Mi"l-*an A. «*

| A Goldberg J <" ahy
M C. Ford O K i '-'xr

J. S OM Jim. M Shoup
N S M --rehouse r. K .x
F a I lood J * '."albraith

: O. McLaurhUn H J DefswHy
j J. KaMner Ml> 1- K^:..-».»n
?C. F Walker C. 4 ? Johnson and
IC. \\ FVI4 wife
! K. ISlie F J C&.ii
j F ?* !' -w- H And «T <-!*\u25a0*-.
, K.tfn r and W E UcLsu.-
' t»o nica woo liavs Ju« com# out Iron*

THE SEATTLE PQBT-INTRT .IJG F \CF.n
EIGHT-PAGE EDITION

in takinc an interest la the «chool eteo-t:on- to the extent that he d>d

J** ??* that th, superintendentmad< to the charges of Dr. Tltu* that hetook more money from the district thaa? D ?R H2
pr< seoutkm that Mr. Bansard »? lh#
< m P*oy .if s -!nK-i -iist riot Xc lin ,h*

her. iv«. Mr. Barnard says hlployed July 1. lsyo. iio <D
*®-

writrt n answer to the char,r* of I)r

RF RR , ? ,Y ° A,UVI O?, H ;hoard ;-.f education who served wh*.,H

BJ ~«S TU!rS
gin July i anli eVfjuneS 1

early record to show that Mr.employment dated from July i u'
M, K". ,1,. . ?v
tirni vJ.u.d from Jvpteniher L Ther« i«<n I \u25a0?\u25a0 i Utter written b\ Mr. Earnanl t»
the h0.,; . 1. in which ne speaks ?« the effw»|

, ' Mr M "Kirov mad' 1 much out of . hlltr Mr. Bnrnari admitted that hawrote it. hut st.it. .1 that it wa» an erwi.nd i-ont-nded that Ma prevlou* contract,
and o.her tacts of :ce .nl all tended toshow that he an i the hoard reckoned t*.cry tiling tram July 1.

Aft.r Mr. Rarnard and ..1* counselPrank Steeele had in their Judgment sat-isfied the board that Mr. Barnard?» dtttta
besan July 1. tl , y showed the safer* thathe earned from July i. I**, until
'"'r 1 ' v "»- It amounted to Javtsissi-a
and the amount lie had drawn which
amount, .! to J,. lvtng a'halaaca
«hio him No .'ember t last of l 1-3 cent*Mr. lUrnarU'a explanation for drawfe*
th > sj«»i in July and .\usu«t, iso«, waa thhjj
Ever since hi* employment by the boar*
he had allow, d from s«<> to Vm of hU §aU
ary for one year to he cartled Into th*n.*xt > ar, and for each ;ind evpry yeay
a balance was carried forward until Anally
it was ordeied that Mr. Barnard draw all
the moiuy due him and thus make it pot,
si Me to stait even for the farm Utt-Ml
If v%as in that way that Mr. Barnard cam#to lraw the extra money that has canneds,» much trouble. As Air. Barnard said la
liis hn»w < t :

"There was no doubling, nor duplicate
ir.jr. alariea. I .?-imply allowed a halancalo land In m> favor for several ytur*.
The district owed me, I owa the dlatrfet
nothi >K

"'

Mrona fur llnrimrd.
A strong witness for Mr. R-trnard waa

Everett Smith, who was a member of t&o' 1
board of education In ISSSt and ISSi, Ho \u25a0
was the chairman of the evmmltteo whtctl
had In charge the employing of toaeh*

SOUNDS ITS DEATH RATTLE. '
\ \ ?:

?

0 Alaska Trade Committee of San Francisco
iMeets a Frost.

0 A
A The San Francisco Alaska trade committee, organized with n view of mak*
\ ins business come to the "California metropolis. is falling very flat. The men
V chosen to represent the merchant* and advertise the advantages of the city la
/) the East have met with a frost in collections. The wholesalers xava sttch
\ small amounts that the dqpations of the retailers, lit Kl down in the propor»
V tion they considered just as between wholesale and retail trade, amounted to

0 almost nothing. Accordingly the following circular, the death rattle of tIM
A San Francisco Alaska trade committee, has been went out:

v "VV'iien the Alaska trade committee was organised recently, only a fttr
(0 San Francisco merchants s. em> d to a ppreeiate the importance of the trad# to
\ be obtained by united effort. While thecommercial bodies of the Northwesters

v cities have given not only their moral support. but substantial financial hack*

Q ing for this movement, and have taken it officially upon themselves to work
«j for the interests of the respective cities, and while In consequence much has

V been accomplished in the Northwest toward usurping this trade, the move*
() ment here h.ts been headed with subscriptions from those most directly ben«
A efitcd in such small amounts that others not directly benefited feel called UJKNI
v' to subscribe only insignificant amounts.

Q "In view of thesw fwc-t* aiul -uX Aim di'.tksil'y of obtaining t grwHl flrti (
A scrlptlons. the movement here will fail of its purpose unless those directly ln«
y terested contribute more liberally. '
Q "The expense of opening offices in large Eastern centers and of advertising j
A and distributing printed matter, posters and hangers, etc.. In railroad office* i

and in newspapers will, if properly done, cost more money than has yet bean
( provided or that seems likely to be provided, unless those most Interested ooa> (
/) tribute large sums. U|j

"As the committee is composed of very busy business men, whose time* Ilka -
\u25bc your own, is fully occupied, and who have no greater interest in the movement '
Q than yoursilf. will you not save the time necessary to solicit your »übscrls- (
A lions by sending them in to the com mittee?" ,

ers. Mr. Smith went on the stand is ths
morning, and was the tlrst witness called
by Mr. Barnard. The witness stated that J
he carried on the correspondence for the 'm
board, as a result of which Mr. Harnnfd J
came to this city and assumed the dtttiSS :||
of superintendent, it was impossible fof 1
Mr. MKtroy to rattl# him. Ths young *

prosecuting attorney w«y»t at him a* "/
though he were the defendant and tried

j to -et him » x.-lu d, hut It was no use. Mr. a
j MeKiroy would. In a dramatic sort of way,

: ask a question which was *up;>osed to hAVn |
j a grand climax for an answer. But Mt. jj
j Smith rolled hi? answer out as easily M

water falls fi ,tn a duck's back. ThSrt Jjj
was but one thing for Mr. McKJroy to do, J
and that was to ask another question. 1
Again It was un-wered In a calm way hfr f|
the witness. When the prosecuting attor* SJ
ney failed in his attempts to get Mr, JS
Smith stirred up about matters that took jS
place during his term ss Sehool director,
lie changed his tactics and asked hiut

'

what he thrught of the work cf the board
of edie ition year* after Mr. Bmith had*; i
cease,i to be a director. Mr. MeKiroy v
would accompany each question with
argument. Smith accompanied his ao* .y
sw-er with an argument And so it went, :
and w tn'ii Mr. Smith ! ft the witness stand

noon it w-is evident that he had
str".<arthen«d Mr. Barnard's defense.

Smith was very plain In his statements
as to Barnard's employment. The sup r»

, hi'* ndent wrote to the board In the sun*
m- r of lv-i am} application for hts
jiresen» position. Corrwpondtnci was
carried on. and in June FSarnird came to
th.- cl'v. "The board." said Mr. Smith,

"Viiijageil tiiiTi for liie term of IW-W. which
be, in July I, P'«)." The fact that Mr.
Barnard was employed to take charge of
the ? >;n is ?r, July 1 wis Indicated, Mr.
s !>> .. ,id. h\ tne fact that the board
eh; .d l j contra ? with Mlfs Kennedy, the

form»-r superintendent, on June 8". Hhe

i wa-s t aid the balanc due her, and her
work for the d|s*rtct c#*sse#i. Jmtoedlate-

ijy ! vhe had retired 'he boird ' rt!l»d
i on >fr Hamnrd to g«> to work. He had to

go Ka-r to tiring hb fafrily we«t. but
! yv? - .tv\ iv hf' irtstff'ri'il t&t-

tii'- cor; ? idera' 'on and at tent'on, and whll*
: t. t'K I-: I ! Mr. Stni'h >dd, he wrote to

him rdative to employing. :«)ss!ble,

j /. r "» n !\u25a0'.'» em srhool teachers. Mr.
k ;? » rr .-t and met the

> . ..j ,i ~ ..i; f'.i* month. A# early as
| July a contingent f(»"l which the No*rd

y trl > ,ml led which had Is en in charge

i f Mi-. Kennedy *a« turned over to thn

i h-.: ?nn-.n-j.ftt, wSi.a wa? aruthT indl-

cat'on !hat rh»- board gonsldered him In the

~t . ? .tutfjft. Mr Smith elnsei
' hv ~ iey tb. r< was no d thl 'hat the sn-

i p. » ?). r's employment dritrd from

| July J. IW.
I be ?4«e«ll®»» «»' l»«tea.

V- m fit' , bv his lit- of «ue»tlonlng

th* -Ai nos,' under cro.s-eta«ination.
.. , v . r y plaint, that it

. .. out :h» fat J
r,» dy .1 t-en employed by

edu .tir.n for one rear, hr t^rm
tr, S* , . a*tier 3

and that th* -d. to **V£"LStLt£d
given her the -alary of

for Me h'nted that »Vn M's* Kennedy

, , 4.. ~ i ftf JyfM* 15**1
vr<i-.T retfrM n* (1 - 1

.
Z.. ? -****

two mor,ih« ro serve slid was r

V- the nrv>«»' v ,t» wo .ld have

so. ' rv- d du-.r * July a«<l k^\. r
Th® wiuitsn was 00

CONGRESS VOTES MONEY FOR THE YUKONERS.
Senate and House Pass Appropriations Looking to Relief of

Destitute Miners.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.?Both houses of congress today took action looking to

relief for destitute miners in the Yukon basin, the senate passing a Joint resolu-
tion appropriating J250.000 for that purpose and the house Dassing a bill appropri-
ating $175,000. Before the relief measures become law the differences In the appro-
priations must be adjusted.

In the senate Hawley, of the military affairs committee, reported the resolu-
tion of Mcßride of Oregon. The committee struck out all but the enacting clause,
and amended the resolution by appropriating $250,000, which is to be used by ihe

st» r< tar> <,f war for the purchase of subsistence supplies, and for their
transportation and distribution, the consent of the Canadian government first
to be obtained to pass over Canadian territory. The resolution further provided
that the supplies are to be distributed among the needy miners as the secretary
of war may determine, and that the supplies are to be transported by means of
reindeer, the reindeer to be sold after they have performed their service. Hawley
asked for immediate consideration of the resolution, and it was then adopted.

The relief bill encountered practically no opposition in the house. The sum
of lIu.OOO carried by it is to be expended unSer provisions similar to those in the
Joint resolution. Cannon of Illinois brought forward the bill, and Sayers of
Texas and Bar yof Texas spoke in favor of it. Cannon submitted to the
house a statem. Nt prepared by Dr. Sheldon Jackson, one of the agents of the
commissioners of education, who was in the Klondike region as late as Septem-
ber 15. saying that there would be no suffering as far up the river as Fort Yu-
kon. but that the food supply on the upper Yukon would not last beyond March
and indorsing the recommendation of the secretary of war that food be sent in
jy reindeer via Dyea. Cannon said: "Whether these miners are In American
or British territory, whether they are American or British subjects, if they are
starving, it would not become the American congress to hesitate about voting
them relief." (Applause.)

The t ill was passed without division, although there were scattered "noes"
when the speaker called for the negative vote. ,

Secretary Alger was oji the floor during the debate.
This afternoon Secretary Alger sent a telegram to the commanding general of

the department of the Columbia at Vancouver barracks, Wash., directing him
to send two or three competent officers of the army to Dyea and vicinity to
reconnoiter and report to the department how supplies can best be gotten across
the passes to Dawson.

abolition of the sub-port wmilil do good to ;
Ansfri' -in !nt< re.-t? in the Coast < iti. s.

Senator Wilson paid today: "Secretary

Gaice stated to Senator Perkins and my- j
«t»lf that several grave questions are in - j
v alved. His understanding. and that of i
the treasury department, had been that '
by reason of the concession granted to j
Canadians at Dyea they in turn had

Kranted concessions on miners' outfits at

Lake T tulsh.
" 'Now,' said th*> secretary, 'if we abol

Isb thr sub-port at Dy<a. will not mire

burdensome chars 1 * b« laid upon miners

entering Canadian territory? Till* ques-

tion is now undergoing an Investigation

by the department, and m amkable ind

reasonable solution is hoped for at a:i

early date.
?? 'lt Is true.' said the secretary, 'That we

ear. abolish the sub-port at Dyea and thus j
deprive for a limited t.me Hritlsh Colum-

bia from certain faeilit'.-s now enjoyed,

but will the American mine; and pr. s-

p "or tie any better off* W" !1 he not have \u25a0
to pay morr duty, and will any of his out-

fit be exempt*'

"The secretary," continued Senator W!l- !

>n- ? %v :t m<< t the sevat# committee on

e,-mnvr,*e at an - arty late to thoroughly j
diacttss "be matter, and rel h the con ? 'u- j
s'.on which wi'l be to the best interests of '

and '\u25a0?"> "-'pertors.

P.-rsa* tr T re ? r be' : \es " e sub-port

ought to be abol ?h. d. but does not think

j. vs;>! I* done. ITe re. . ]ed th.it s me f
? i

~ f Seattle opp'>S--d it- ? ?-tab-

lNb:neit. a;:d t ?. »t he »'rr «» lf at th ' t?:n-

had objected to it. "It cave/' sr. d *h-

senator, "the British Columbia ;
»! me »Jv»t)'*|« to w d.-h thev art- not

entitled on the «eore of comity, an! I *

think it will b* thf 3-St ar. ? pr per \u2666Vn:*

to d's-establish it. I da not thlrk there

wi'l be any retaliation "

r.' -.r«*«'alive Jor« r, : ci-?
<5 el absent to the eor.t-m;!» d a.-tb

"The abolition of the -aV p. rt at Dy- t"
?a d he, *, wou!>S be regard ? ! ??.< i's.-rim- :

r. it .ng agilr.st Canadian fWHinero. Can-

ada is in a p.-slt an t- reta .rt -n a way
fat * ~uld brine dtt* c- V \u25a0 ; t

cf every one whose a :oa c ntrtl ub d t.j

provoke * !C*» reta; .t ' ? \u25a0 n . s

of thousand- of ear own ii' ?*

d> r the lU>era 1 nsit n«* 5 m- of Can
have I ?-?ted : sti v. tfc, v-r
from Rowland to the KVmdflu W1 ~?

w- do not r-- rtrtt On-.4 . \u25a0 ' . ? t .

£ -Pu1C £ l~'l i \u25a0 nt» A«' Cii \u25a0- i

\u25a0 I.tclhc cons: and in Alaska he attributed
to the diminution of she seal herd If
the wolves of the sea had been completely

j ? xterm.nated. he said -ne government

i *T, r: 0t bVn,Hr * relief to the miners
i A.aska. Lach seal requires fen pounds

of fish a day. The tof Alaska would
1 I'- comc the great, v o od fishery in the
! " \u25a0'* *' thfso enemies of the fish wereI <I? *troyf«l.

L ;?! irn. of Towa, expressed the opinion
th it we 1 :d the row r n any tifoe to com-

, in.i'Vi t»"> r :-,f whojp
u *

V seals. ! 1 advocated retaliation

f ' r "'n ta to bring Canada
to terms

Hltt. Chair mas of the foreign affairs com-
n;:" ° answered ?? ?:»: of the criticisms
Wmch h,<l ?'\u25a0' rn advanced. The admitted
evil of the rre:-- !r he ? ,n. was pelagic
..., ~c which <\u25a0<?!! reaulted in the killing of

mutually: and yet the gentle.
>n r Nort - I > i!\ \u25a0\u25a0 i (.1, ;M>on) p»*o-

P«ed to m ?'

? is evil of *vtrri.il slaughter
|'

> : ' n absolute si t >sh- r .>f the entire seal
! herd v\ a - -.lis .t human: proposition from

7 t vernmt nt which w ? - urging humanity
. "o ftt »*r nations Hltt referred to the bar-barity f the prac:i<-. n* killing the de-

tff-kia mm! p*.sp« T * brought a query
from IJvlngston of -

* i.

j "As chairman of the foreign com-
: Wttta®. jrOQ have in jm r pfwswluil a reso-
> lutlog r- -fH-ctir.it 'he poor an.i defeaasl?i
| V"' .«? ?* H hat do y.vj intend doing
fl'otK -hat * Are not th* Ouh.«n» as much
etv:*!. d \u25a0> v >ur care a" the ? ?>: pui s?"

Hirt turned the qu.-tfon by saytr.fr if
» * r,ri *

: ? w -th av?w of « "ing a s«-
{ T. ' -Vi? "

A' er furth r debate t..e bi'l was passed.
' > i s I;*'. r»v4

An hour was spent on the legislative «t-
--- itivc Judicial appropriation bill
» ? \u25a0 o: jt accomplishing tuythlrg.

T \u25a0 birkroptcy Mti a as r-norted by the
j sdlctarjr commutes tnd la eatMstoa of
: :me grant d in whs h t..e minority may
hi- it* report.

A; 3 o'clock the hou** adjourned.

I\ THK M> \TK.

Wolcoit Makra a Ktßtrmrnl no t« the
Monetary < oinmlaalon.

* * D -Tn the senate
t iv Allen's reao'.uUon rallitg ipan the
r--''*Ment f r informatlAn aivjut the in-
s*rj -s givr-n to the isitfrn i'ion*! mone-
''

* v ?' rr;n --:on and the report made to
;r. in Sy th* ron.mi ton. th<»n up.

w *>"t! cnairmar. of the ccmmmon,
s *. ih-st commission had not mi le a
r- rt to the prescient. The English gov-

added has ; -.-d a re-um»
Of th* rro.-*-e.isngs of the o>aitri»ion in
<ir. tr Hr-'ain. Tr. t i w:ll «<xm

' <jr. 1 ,i«! fli-lv.
1: ?> I- \u25a0 valuable to

- :. v->r- ar.d otr.ers
N £ .? ? or.s f.-r a ???!-«??.« eonfer-nr*"

h« aald are still pending -us? he assured
? senate that ?h* eomnusion had no tn-
?' i. \u25a0 f ; roh r-itrx its ff >r*-» b-yond tn«
}?? wh> re r as h. ;\u25a0* of «ic-:t»s

' CuQUaucd on F&gs i.


